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Vegetable pesticides are medicinal herbs for the control of pests and plant diseases from natural ingredients. Ingredients for making organic pesticides are taken from plants, animals and microorganisms. Because it is made from ingredients found in the wild, this type of pesticide is more environmentally
friendly and safe for human health. Compared to chemical pesticides, organic pesticides have a number of advantages. First, it is more nature friendly, as the properties of organic materials are easily decomposed into other forms. Thus, the effects of poison do not settle for a long time in the wild.
Secondly, organic pesticide residues are not long in plants, so sprayed plants are safer to consume. Third, judging by the economic side of the use of organic pesticides provides an added value to the products produced. Non-pesticide foods are worth better than conventional foods. In addition, the
production of organic pesticides can be produced by farmers, which saves production costs. Fourth, the use of organic pesticides integrated with the concept of integrated pest control will not cause pest resistance. But there are some drawbacks to organic pesticides, including less practical. Organic
pesticides cannot be stored for long periods of time. Once created it should be applied immediately, so we have to do it every time it will do spraying. In addition, organic pesticide ingredients are quite difficult to obtain in sufficient quantity and continuity. In terms of efficiency, the results of spraying organic
pesticides are not as fast as synthetic chemical pesticides. It takes time and frequency of spraying more often to make it effective. In addition, organic pesticides are relatively resistant to sunlight and rain. But as organic farming technology evolves, there will be a lot of innovation found in addressing these
barriers. Organic pesticides raw plant parts taken for organic pesticide ingredients usually contain active substances from secondary metabolic groups such as alkaloids, terpenoids, phenols and other chemicals. This active ingredient can affect pests in a variety of ways such as repellent, anti-feedant,
growth regulator, craving and as a deadly toxin. Meanwhile, organic pesticides made from animal parts tend to come from urine. Some microorganisms are also known to control pests that can be used for pesticides. Betel leaves To fight suction insects (ladybacteria and fleas) Preparation of the following
ingredients, betel leaves1 kg, tobacco leaves 1 kg, lagundi leaves 1 kg, water 2 liters, gambir ounces, 1 ounce kitchen salt and hot water 500 ml. Then prepare a stone gardener. Pure leaves leaves lagundi leaves betel leaves, mix well. When soft, soak in coconut water and stir. Then remove the mixture
by squeezing it with a cloth. Strain to squeeze over and add salt, then check the solution. Prepare the gambin liquid by dissolving half an ounce of gambier into 500 ml of hot water, then strain with a thin cloth. The final step is to combine the leaf solution and gambier solution. Put it in a plastic bottle or
canister. Organic pesticides are ready for use. How to use this plant pesticide to dilute 500 ml of solution into 10 liters of clean water. Stir well and put in a spray tank. Do spraying on the plant shoots, then the upper and lower surfaces of the leaves. The frequency of spraying is recommended twice a week
until the population of larvae or fleas decreases and does no more harm. Written by : Wulandari Point, SP (BPP Mojopurno Kec Agricultural Expansion. Ngariboyo) Plant/natural insecticides have benefits that synthetic insecticides do not have. Plant/natural insecticides reduce production costs because
the materials used are numerous and easy to obtain, in addition to being easy to produce and environmentally friendly, and do not cause resistance, rebirth and killing of targets/insects. Unlike pesticide synthesis, plant pesticides generally cannot directly disable sprayed pests. In general, plant pesticides
function as follows: Repelan is a repellent from the presence of insects, mainly due to the smell that stings. Anti-ipdan. Preventing insects from eating plants that have been sprayed, mainly because of its bitter taste. Prevent insects from laying eggs and stop the hatching process. Nervous toxins. e.
Messing system in insects. Red Betel, which has the scientific name Piper crocatum is a plant that grows vines as well as green betel. The stems are purple-green, and the leaves are heart-shaped with a tapered top. The color of the leaves on the surface is green in reddish-white color. Red Betel has the
active ingredient in kavikol and phenols, topiri oil and tannins on the red betel leaves have a distinctive flavor. This smell is a smell that does not like pests plants, so if the pest plants inhale the smell will causelemy and death slowly in the plant pests. The types of plant pests that can be controlled by red
betel extract are pest-like suckers, as well as leafy eaters such as locusts, caterpillars, and some types of ticks, such as whitefly. How to make plant pesticides using red betel leaves include: Prepared tools and materials (tools include pools, spoons, buckets, sieves, manufacturers, and use water bottles,
for materials such as 100 sheets 2 litres of clean water, water, two drops of kerosene and half a teaspoon of soap bag). Betel's leaves are cut or squeezed into small pieces, Then mash the betel leaves until smooth, the next insert - two drops of kerosene and half a teaspoon of soap poke Put the clean
water in a bottle of 2 liters until full or can be divided into two places, with a capacity of 1 liter solution whipped until evenly fermented solution or let the solution rest for 10-15 minutes in a shaded pesticide filter spot, pesticides are ready to be applied to the plant according to the dose. For its application,
the solution of red betel leaf extract 20-30 ml mixed with 15-17 liters of pure water. Spraying time should be done in the morning or evening. The use of plant pesticides is done regularly twice a week, so pest control thrips will be successful and plants can grow well. Author: Okta Widiati Academia.edu no
longer supports the Internet Explorer.To browse the Academia.edu and wider internet faster and more securely, please take a few seconds to update the browser. Poll: What is your preferred candidate for regent and vice-regent? Mantap, This Unri Student Used By Sirih Leaves for Plant Pesticides
Tuesday, July 23, 2019 16:26 WIB BANGKINANG (CAKAPLAH) - Work programs from one of the students of the real work lecture (Kukerta) Riau University in the village of Sunkai Rana, XiII Koto Kampar District, Campar Regency, Rani Novia Dwi should be thumbs up and get support from various
parties. Rani successfully made plant pesticides from forest betel leaves. This betel leaf extract is then processed and used as a pesticide to kill fireworm pests on palm oil crops, which has been a major obstacle in the production of palm oil farmers. This plant pesticide becomes an alternative to the
chemical pesticides commonly used by farmers. In addition to the cheap price of plant pesticides, this forest betel extract is also environmentally friendly, said Rani, on the sidelines of its operations in the village of Sunkai Rana, Tuesday (7/23/2019). Rani added that this activity is one of ur kukerta's
working programs in collaboration with residents and farmers in the village of Sunkai Rana. The use of this pesticide on palm trees will take place on Monday (5/8/2019), witnessed directly by farmers and some village devices in the village of Sunkai Rana. Rani explained the essential oils from betel leaves
contain flying oil (betIephenol), seskuiterpen, starch, diatas, sugar and samak and kawakol substances that have deadly microbes, antioxidants and fungicides, antifungal drugs. Betel is effective in eliminating body odor caused by bacteria and fungus. In addition, the active content of ingredients of



phenols and forest leaves cavikol can also be used as plant pesticides for pest suction, explained this beautiful race Dara. The use of these plant pesticides in addition to environmental safety also saves costs. For chemical pesticides, the price of one bottle is Rp198,000 with a weight of 1000 grams.
While when using forest betel leaves there is no need to use the cost of only needy betel leaves, which are not used by people who grow up in the forest, - concluded Rani. For caKAPLAH advice and information, please contact email: redaksi@cakaplah.com Poll Who put the Regent candidate and vice
regent of your choice? News Related Abstract use of chemical pesticides has had many negative effects on the environment, so the use of plant pesticides is necessary to get to environmentally friendly agriculture. In the village there are many types of leaves that can be used as biological pesticides, so
this study aims to know the effectiveness of plant pesticide extracts, namely tobacco leaves, estuary tread, yellow tree leaves and green betel leaves against the mortality pests Plutella Xylostella on mustard plants (Brassica juncea L.) heavy wet mustard and mustard leaf damage. This study uses a
complete random design with the treatment of plant types as plant pesticides. Treatment used there are 6 species (level), namely negative control (P0), tobacco leaves (P1), estuaries (P2), yellow wood leaves (P3), green betel leaves (P4) and chemical pesticides as a positive control (P5) with each level
of 10%. Observed parameters are mortality from pests, the moist weight of mustard and the degree of damage to mustard leaves. The analysis is carried out with the help of one anova. The results showed extracts of tobacco leaves ((Nicotiana tabacum), estuous traces ((Elephantopus sp.), yellow tree
leaves (Arcangelisia flava L.) and green betel leaves (Piper betle Linn.) with a concentration of 10 percent of the extract had no noticeable effect on the mortality of plutella xollastyle pests, The most influential leaf extracts on plutella xylostella mortality consistently are tobacco, betel leaves, yellow tree
leaves and estuous tread. While against the rate of damage mustard leaves start the least damaged consistently green betel leaves, tobacco leaves, estuous protectors and yellow tree leaves. , Plutella xylostella, mortality, mustard (Brassica juncea) ABSTRACTice use of chemical pesticides many
negative effects on the environment, it is necessary for the use of biological pesticides for sustainable agriculture or environmentally friendly agriculture. Many species of leaves have been found in the village that can be used as a biological pesticide, and This study aims to determine the effectiveness of
pesticide plant leaf extracts of some plants covering tobacco leaves, elephants, yellow wood and green betel on the mortality of Plutella xylostella pests in mustard greens plants (Brassica juncea L), heavy wet mustard and mustard leaf damage This study uses a fully randomized design with the treatment
of different crops like pesticides. Six species (degree) were used in the treatment, i.e. negative control (P0), tobacco leaves (P1), elephant leaves (P2), yellow wood leaves (P3), betel green leaves (P4) and chemical pesticides as positive control (P5) with each class of 10%. The parameters measured by
the mortality of pests, heavy wet mustard greens and mustard leaf damage. The analysis was carried out one way by ANOVA.   The results showed that the extract from the leaves of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum), elephant leaves, leaves of yellow tree (Arcangelisia flava L.) and leaves of green betel
(Piper betle Linn.) at 10 percent concentration of extract on various leaves does not significantly affect the mortality of pests Plutella xylostella, heavy wet mustard greens (brassicace juna. Leaf extract the greatest effect on mortality Plutella xylostella consistently is tobacco leaf extract, betel greens, yellow
tree leaves and elephant leaves. While the effect on the weight of wet mustard greens (Brassica juncea l.) in order are as follows: yellow tree leaves, green betel leaves, elephant leaves, and tobacco leaves. Meanwhile the level of damage to mustard leaf greens begin from the slightest decay in the order
of green betel leaves, tobacco leaves, elephant leaves and yellow tree leaves. Keywords: Pesticides Vegetables, extract, Plutella xylostella, mortality, Brassica juncea juncea kandungan daun sirih sebagai pestisida nabati. manfaat daun sirih sebagai pestisida nabati
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